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ST. PAUL HEWS.
JAMBB81 BgItYAH'GBS
A VIGOROUS KICK FKOVI THK KKI>

KIViCK VALLEY.

Jtai-iifi-Hfif .Vo. / Hard in 1hat Locality
Frt>t*»t Aagalnat the Elevator Monopoly,
the Minneapolis Miller*'Association and
Unfair Grading—The Manitoba Manage-
ment, Concedes the Privilege of Through
.SUijnnentft East—They Will Also Proba-
blyAdmit Elevator Competition and Se-
duce Freight Rate* in the Spring.

The Grand Forks committee offarmers from
the Red'river valley, appointed by the conven-

tion wliicn met at that place to interview General
Manager Manvilof the Manitoba road, arrived in
St. Paul yesterday afternoon, and assembled at
the Manitoba offices at 2:30 in ihe afternoon.

The followingare the members of the commit-
tee: G. Hamilton and B. G. Powers,
of Grand Forks, John De
Groat and A6a Sargent, of Traill county, E. D.
Faulkner and George Brown, ofWalsh county;
Frank L. Dana and E. Bardell, of Ramsey
county; James Langton and Aulturn Garnett,
of Pembina county. In addition there were
present W. N. Roach, president of the agricul-
tural and commercial association; George B.
Winship, secretary; Hon. George P. Harvey, N.
E. Maloney, John McKelvey and Grain Inspec-
tors West, Fadden and Flemming.

The grievances which these gentlemen came to
seek redress for, are wellknown. They are un-
fair grading of wheat, exorbitant eleva'or
charges, and a practical monopoly of thu nand-
ling of their grain by the Minneapolis Millers
association.

Maj. Hamilton, chairman of the committee,
ope led the meeting with an addrpss culling at-
tention to tae grievances complained of, for
which he admitted the Manitoba was not re-
sponsible.

The fact is thatthefuti.ro prospects of the
Ro 1 ri vet i alley depends upon the honest grad-
ing <>r its wneat. and the committee believed

I was the duty of the people to present to
the Manitoba road a statement ni iho injustice
imposed upon them and attempt to «;cure its
co-operation in remedying the abuse?.

The committee came to Mr. Manve' as their
friend, for they believe the i -
teres's of his road and <»f

i are identical. i!''\u25a0;\u25a0• nor lio~r
i]«y was t<> receive its share of im-

-ion these grievances must bo adjusted,
and 'he ill feeling must, be subdued. Thy

could best be attai. Ed through tho
at ion of the farmers and the m lroadcom-

.:. Hamilton then introduced Mr. O.
Qkner, as tho gentl* man who would pre-

• (.pinions of tho committee on the
GBADINO OF V/ii1

Faull ci stated that when Mr. Fillsl
\u25a0„•\u25a0• the country a few weeks .

.> of investigation he 16 reported as Baying
> far as he could sep, there was no just

iiomplaiut on the part of tho farinore.
'j \u25a0 nga higher grading for wheat

lived in Minneapolis. "But," said
Mr. Faulkner, "Mr.Pillsbury did not Bee the

'. vil ;iiid did not Bee the matter in its
Jit Iit. No matter what Mr.

tillbbury said the farmers had every roa6on to.
comp] grades. Mr. Pillsbury had

\u25a0<> examine liis books and see the
grading forthemselves. But this would not do
us the <lii>i:;ulty began further back lhan that."

Mr. Faulkner gave an instance that came un-
der hit- own observation. A load of wheat comes
into market and is graded as No. 1
hard. Another load from the same
granery comes to the elevator
and is graded No. 1 straight, the difference in
the price being 7 cents per bnshel. They were
both put into the same bin in the elev.itor atid
sent to Mii.neapolis as No. 1 hard. It maybe
just n little below grade but it is accepted, and
the elevator man puts 7 cents in his pocket for
every bushel of the No. 1 straight.

THE MANITOBA INTERESTED.
The Manitoba road was interested in this mat-

ter and ifthe farmers were to get justice itmust
come through that corporation. The amount
of immigration this country is to receivo de-
pends upo:. the fairness with which the settlers
are t'eated, aud ifthey cannot show fine treat-
ment immigration will cease. Many now seri-
ously contemplated leaving, and'the reputation
of the valley was declining, and with this comes
a positive injury to the Manitoba road. Itmight
be said that these eroneous gradings were a mat-
ter of defective management on the part
of the elsvator men, but ifmerely an error it
wou'd hardly happen every day at all elevators.
Itwas something else besides laok of judgment.
In tho future it mightbe that state grain inspec-
tion wou-d remedy thi6, but meanwhile the
farmers suffered greatly.

FRgIGHT BATES.

Mr. F .ulkner next touched upon the subject
of freight ra'es, which average from the stations
to Aliuneapol s about fifteen cenis.
To this must be added the ele-
vator charges of two and one-half cents.
But -when the wheat readied Minneapolis the
farmers were informed that the charges of dif-
ferent kinds amounted to from 22 to 24 cents.
This looked as though the elevator people
wanted tee farmer to take from their own pock-
r-ts whatever risk there was in handling tho
gram Ho compared this method witli that
practiced by the Northwestern road, whose man-
agers look after the interests of their farmer
patrons, and where a better state of things
prevails, the elevator business being
open to competition. The charges to tho far-
mors on that road were three or four cents lo^s a
bushel than these to the Red River farmers.
This three or four cents a bush ?1 was the differ-
ence to the farmer between prosperity and
poverty. They were drowning, overwhelmed by
the Minneapolis Millers' association, and the
onl /rope they could see was that which the Mani-
toba roid could throw to them if it would.

FROSTED WHEAT.

Mr. Garnett, an extensive farmer of Pem-
binu coanfy spoke upon the subject of frDsted
wheat, which, he said, the farmers could notbe
convinced was injured to the extent claimed by
the Milier's associatijn. Woat the farmers
wanted was the power to handle and strip their
own wheat, and until they attained this they
would not write to their friends and advise
thim to come to the Red river
Valley. The farmers were gradually
going d >wn under the injustice of the elevators,
and if this continued, instead of a community
of independent freeholders, building and livina
in their own homes, they would be reduced to
penury, and the interests oftha road suffer with
them.

Mr. James Laughton, also of Pembina county,
6aid that he had induced 200 good men to settle
in his neighborhood, and that as he
moved among them now he found most of them
discouraged. He related several instances of
the injustice practiced up m them,and how their
discouragement affected trade, and the injury
freights of the Manitoba road also received.

Maj. Hamilton, the chairman of the commit-
tee, m-tdo the la«t speech for
them. He eaid that one of the things
which the farmers wanted was not to be obliged

\u25a0c their wheat through the elevators of the
Minneapolis and St. Paul, but to have the privi-
lege of shipping it unbroken to Milwaukee, Buf-
falo, Chicago or wherever its final destination
misjht be.Tliey wfire not jealous of the growth of
Minneapol is ;ind St. Paul, but feltas though they
ought not to bo called upon to build them up at
tfceir own expense. He did not know how this
improvement might be made, but ho did know
that ifthe farmers ofPembina could send their
wheat direct to auy part of the United State.-'
at a fair tariff they coald not then complain
about it. Another thing complained of was the
present system ofc evat >rs.ln this > hey could not
critieiso the management ef the Manitoba road.
They did not understand the causes which led
to the [inauguration! of this system, but there
was a univerel demand that it be reformed so
that any wliou buyer could build an elevator of
email capacity without pßying tribute to the
monopoly wni'*h erects nothitg but 30,000
bushel elevators.

The third suggestion by the farmers was that
the time hid come when the Manitoba company
would reduce its freight rates. Then it
would receive xuore freight, especially that
going into the ciuntry They had gone into
the country with the expectation of staying ami
wanted to build up a prosperous territory and
state.and to do this the pall must be liftedwhich
now ii;ings ovar t^e countiy Ifthe remedy for
the evils did not lie in a y of the suggestions

he had" made, he hoped, that it' you'd
be discovered where it does lie, and then that
da" remedy would be applied.. " MANAGES SIANVKIi'S VIEWS. -

-Mr. Mauvel then t->ok the floor, and said that
ihe members of the committee were quiie cor-
ject when they said that the company's interests
were identical with theirs, aid t! at it was their
friend and was ready to co-operate with them in
reined ing any 'abuses which might exist, aDd
.would adopt any prac icable system which should
seem beet for all concerned. He then re-
viewed the history of the investigation of the
present system ofelevators along the line ofthe
road. Itbecame evident in 1832, he said, that
there was not storage room enough for the
wheat, so orders were given that all warehouses
of small capacity should 'be removed to make
room for larger ones, and that no elevators
should be put, up of less capacity than 30,000
bushels. This question of fixingthe minimum
capacity at 80,..U0 bushels was a matter of
judgment and it might be wrong. The railroads
had also been actuated to put the elevators into
the hands of responsible parties by the fear that
some dishonest buyers would gather up a lot of
the wheat, sell itand go,

LEAVING THE FAEMERS IN THE LURCH.
It' was impossible, as the convention well

knew, to load the wheat into cars. immediately
after harvest. The harvest was too great and
the cars too few.especially when it is considered
that the wheat must be housed
within sixtyor ninety days after being •reaped.
So it was necessary to provide some mammoth
system of storage and Pillebury, Hurlburt &
Co., having the contract were protected by the
railroad compaf y. The elevator company con-
tracted to build the houses and keep them open
the yearround and on its Bi"e the railroad com-
pany promised not to give room to smaller
houses which might handle, nearly as much
grain on a smaller capital. The
railroad company has ' always been
willing,however, that the farmers there selves
should cut up the elevators where theri was
room tear the side tracks. If the restrictions
above mentioned were taken off, the elevator
company would only be able to their ele-
vators open durin.' the busy season—the ninetj
days following harvest— the rest of ihd year
there would be

NO MARKETFOR WHEAT.

The question of grading was a difficultone to
handle. It was rather hard for the farmer to
bring grain to the market and find there an in-
spector from whose decision there wao no ap-
peal. It would be just as much a hardship on
tho other side, however, for the farmer to be
his own inspector. Tho question was tofind
an arbitrator between the two parties.
He believed it was generally held that a state
inspector of grain was the best solution of the
difficulty. He understood there wad no element
that caw any objection to this.

INBEOAED TO I'RICEg,
Mr. Manvel said that wheat was low everywhere
thi3 year and it was also fouad that Red river
wheat lost grade tho farther east itwas sent. He
quoted from a letter received from one of the
most promiuent commission houses in the
country to the effect that ere was a good de-
mand for lied river wheat at the seaboard \u25a0

for rep«rt, but there was difficulty in hating j
grades at which wheat brought in the FoJ river
valley would hold its grade in Dulut 1!compared
with the gradu at which grain is shipped from
tha country elevators. .Wheat, is relatively
higher in St Paul than Chicago, in Chicago
than in New York, and in New York than in
Liver] 001.

Mr. ftianvel said that in regard to the request
for through shipment to eastern points, That in a
pood many years experience as a railroad mana-
ger in Chicago, he knew that not much wheat
was shipped east by rail from that city during
the period of lako navigation; ho ha , however,
no objection to lied river fanners loading cars
through for Chicago and Milwaukee. He
would not allow them to go through to
Ontario, as when cars got as far
away from homo as that it was very difficultto
get them b^ck. again. But grain for those dis-
tant points could be transferred by hand from
one car to another at the St. Paul transfer with-
out going through the Minneapolis elevators.
Tais was a rule of the road and if any such
request from the farmers had been denied by the
elevator agents they had assumed a responsibil-
ity which did not belong to them.

Mr. Manvel was interrupted by the question
whether Pillsbury, Hurlburt & Co. received any
iebate on their freight rates. He denied em-
phatically that this was the cas«.

In regard to freight rates Mr. Manvel showed
by. statistics that the Manitoba road was undervery heavy expense in the matter of coal and
supplies from the east, and that there was no
road in the country, traversing a similar coun-
try, which gave

SUOH LOW BATES

as the Manitoba. He stated that it was the pol-
icy of the road to decrease its tariff as fast as itcreases its volume of business. For instance,
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1882, its
freight receipts were 2.5 cents per ton per mile;
for the next year they were only 1.98 cents per
ton per mile. The road desired to make a low
rate on wheat and lumber fir as a reasonable
tariffon those commodities was of the first im-
portance to the farmers.

He understood tha: narrowed down to two
points the request of the farmer , which were,
first fora reduction of the minimum elevator
capacity from 20,000 to 15,000 bushels, in order
to admit of competition, and second for a lower
freight rato. Begirding the first request he
seemed favorably disposed, and said the road
would be glad to consider it, but, while ho aid
notwant to commit himself about it, he wanted
to think what effect this would have on the
peop c who had built the large eleva-
tors, relying on the road's promise of protec-
tion; and also whether the side tracks could be
arranged without too much expense so as to ac-
commodate this increase ofwarehouse room.

In regaid to the second request, he said that
while he had not consulted with President Hill
about the matter, ho had np doubt that a reduc-
tion would be made in the freight tariff in thespring.

AS TO GRADING.
He wanted to say a word about grading. He

knew itto be the desire of Mr. Pillsbury that
more hard wheat should be raised, and to that

#
end he was ssattering 50,000 to 60,000 bushels
of hard wheat seed through the country, to be
planted next spring, and proposed to increase
the difference ivthe price ofthat grade from the
one next below it from 7 to 10 cents per bushel.

In conclusion Mr. Manvel said that this agi-
tation had- done a great deal of harm to the
country. Itwas taken up by the Kansas papers
and immigration discouraged in various ways.
He cautioned the farmers against borrowing
money and extending their operations faster
than their means warranted, and concluded by
saying that his faith in the excellence of the Red
river valley as a home for settlers was not
abated and that the future would show that
their confidence was not ill-grounded. '.'-;\u25a0'

The meeting then adjourned to assemble at10 o'clock this morning.

. MAJOR HAMILTON INTERVIEWED.
Major Hamilton, chairman of the committee,

was asked by a Globe reporter, at the conclu-
sion of the meeting, what he thought had been
accomplished, and what the outcome would be.
He said it was early to predict what the result
would be, as, at a more private meeting with
Mr. Manvel amore definite statement of his in-
tentions would bo asked. As much had been ac-
complished, however, as was expected. Mr.Manvel had met the committee as they came on
friendly terms and in the most amicable spirit.The concessions that farmers could build theirown elevators and that through shipments of
wheat could be made to the east wore important
ones and indicated that the company sympa-
thized with the feelings of the farmer and was

ready to relieve them whenever possible.
The true solution of the grading difficulty hethought was the inauguration of a system of

stute inspection such as that now in vogue in
Illinois and other states, where no complaints
are heard, and he thought itquite possible that
the legislatures of Minnesota and Dakota would
act conjointly in the matter 'at their next
sessions;

MATTEES IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
Yesterday noon Territorial Inspectors Flem-

ming, Fadden and West came in from south
Dakota and were interested spectators at the
meeting. Inan interview on .the result of their
tripMaj. Fiemming staled that the inspectors
had failed to find in south Dakota the con-
dition of affairs peculiar to the Red River val-
ley. The producers there had no complaints to
make of; the transportation facilities or theelevator system. The Chicago, Minneapolis &
St. I'aul, and North we -teru roads afforded
them a healty competition and no
restraint was placed upon storage facilities in
the way of elevator - along their line. With the
ea^e privileges and conditions in north' Dakota
much of the troub'e thera might bo alleviated.
They found iii south Dakota, as in the Red river
valley, however, a general desire for a uniform
6tßte inspection law, If this could be hid in
connection with the healthful competition be-
tween transportation companies and free eleva-
tor facilities the producers would be satisfied.

CO BOSS! : v-|
THE COWENTIOX ASMS3IBLEU TO.

JIOA'OJi THE MILCHCOW.

An Interesting Session of the Minnesota
Dairymen's" Association at F<*ribaulc —
Sam Hearing's Hints Somewhat Expanded
—Visit to the Deaf and Dumb Institute-
Awards! of Premiums— OiHceis -Av
Evening Banquet.

[Special Telegram to che Globe. |
Faeibaclt, Minn., Feb.- B.—The attendance

on the second day of the meeting of the associa-
tion was quite as large as on the first day which
helps to indicate the interest taken in the pro-
ceedings of the organization by the people of
this thrifty and wide awake .town. The people
of Faribault are out in large force and listen at-
tentively to all that takes place.

THE SILVEB PREMIUMS.
Allthe silver premiums offered forbatter,both

creamery and dairy, consisting of silver creamer,
spoon holder, coffee pot, slop bowl, sugar bowl,
eleven in number, were displayed on the chair-
man's desk when the session opened, and there
remained tilladjournment.

HINTS ON THE DAIBY.

On taking the chair the president announced
that the first paper to be read would be one
prepared by Mr. Samuel Dealing, of St. Paul,
on the subject of Hints on the Dairy. In re-
sponse Mr. Dearing appeared and read the fol-
lowing:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Associa-
tion: The place for the dairy? Tnis is as well
the first as perhaps the most important point in
the discussion of this question. It is well
known to us all that the ordinary dairy is situ-
a'ed anywhere, from the filthiest back alley of
the crowded cities to the broad prairies of our
western states. As a rule the place is not se-
lected for the dairy, but the dairy for the place;
which place has too often been the scene of other
failures, since dairying is often the last
resort of _ the hank rapt farmer,
gardener, laborer and merchaut. Now the place
for the uairy is out of the city, and ifpossible,
on rollingground, with- ample supply of good
water, well protected from the frosts
in winter, with sufficient tillable
'and to utilize all the manure; the latter
point Iinsist upon ts being necessary to the best
results in good dairy ing. High feeding, which is
the only feeding allowable, as I shall presently
6how, products a quality of manure that is of
great value and cannot be disposed of to any
advantage in any other way than by being
placed at once upon soil that will retain it
and favor a yield of age that cannot be equaled
in quantity anaquality except by this high feed-
ing. Now, as to what is the most profitable
crop.for the dairyman to raise: I say without
hesitation sweet corn thickly planted in row*
and cultivated one way. In this way I claim
from six to ten tons per acre of dry fodder,
which, with a small amount of tame hay and
liberal supply ofwheat bran, will keep a cow a
a year, or in other words willenable a farm to
carry a cow for every aero. This system of high
manuring applies with equal favor to larga pro-
duction of tame hay, w^cn 1 place
second in importance, and which may be made
to yield from four to six tons per acre, depend-
ing upon the amount it is pastured. For either
o£ those crops there need be no fear of too much
manure, the more you bow the mores you ma
reap. We shall next want a stable. Little
in-) J b 5 said concerning the stable, it should be
substantial, basement roomy, warm, conven-
ient for feeding and cleaning, with plenty of
light and well ventilated.

NOW FOR THE STOCK.
Now we have locatod the farm, BtaVei and

made pro vision for feed and water: we 6hsll
look for thystock. Our general lac s or" cattle
have been ages in their formation, but our im-
proved breeds, as they now exist, are of very
recent origin. In fact scarcely any attention to
distinct breeds of cattle was ever given until
within the last one hundred years. We need a
breed of cattle adapted to our soil and climate.
New England states need a "breed of cattle as
hardy as the De rons and the siza of the Jerseys.
Ohio and Illinois and the western states need \u0084

breed of the size of the Holsteins. The north
west need a breed able to withstand its bliz--
zaris, that vrill graze upon our broad prairies as
the Short Horns do upon the "blue grass of Ken-
tucky . !• '>! cattle we have none; that applies
totheTexai cattle, tre buffalo that lived one
hund ed ygars ago wild on the pairie- The first
ca'tle brought into Minnesota were Short Horns
and their g.ades. Many pedigree animals found
their way here from Indiana and Illinois in the
early days ofMinnesota. Stook was low and
emigrants took alon^ only the best, consequent-
ly we have a goed many good cat la brought
here, far superior to the general stock ofto-dsy.
We start out to purchase and this is what
we shall find; The old cow with ten
or fif een circles on the herns
(the best one in the yard), the broken horn,
gothic ribbed, pot bellied, narrow-chested, cat-
ham, half-shaped udder with a strean of milk
hardly willreach the bottom of the milk pail,
the calf as it shivers at the watering trough con-
tinually growing larger in the middle and small-
er at both ends! and look at your ledger acct. —Dr. to labor and feed, seventy-five dollars, Cr.
by milk and carcass, fifty dollars amount to
balance. Failure! We hava met With failure,
don't let us be too proud to own it. What shall
we buy? the best we can get; the old cow ifwe
can do no better, and good thorough-bred bull
and commence to improve our herd, ever keep-
ing in view good milking qualities; they are not
found or reared on the north side of a straw
stack in winter, although we may buy all the
improved breed in the country. The farmer has
gone to town dressed in fur overcoat" to attend a
convention of farmers forprotection against the
R. R. for shipping his oats, corn and hay, for he
sells most ofit instead offeeding it to his stock,
la thi formation of milk families or breeds,
both male and female should be fed up to the
highest standard coneistant with their health
and the health oftheir unborn offspi ing. In the
first place we must have the large digestive ap-
paratus wth the large . frame necessary to sup-
port it, the one calls for the ether. The dis-position to lay on fat is exactly the same as that
to secrete the fat globules that go to produce
the richest milk; the food that goes to stimulate
the one may be made to produce the other. Not
but that there are not different foods better
adapted to cows in different circum.?tur.ee3 and
to produce different results, For example, we
do not consider ii just the thing to feed corn-
meal to produce the best flowof milk; not but
that is the richest food and would produce the
best results in the pail ifwe had'a cow that could
properly handle such strong food, but we have
not, for we find that such feed is to heating, and
after a short time closes the nilk se-
creting ducts, and then goes on her
back in the shape of flesh and fat. One
prominent cause of failure has been a lack of
nourishing food at critical periods. The cows
are generally bred in the spring, and then just
at the critical time when the cow has to build
up her future developments and sustenance,
the food of the dam diminishes, water a long
way off, flies are thick, and the hot sun; the
result of all this is soon seen in the milk fall-
ing sometimes one-half in a single' month.

Again late in the fall, between grass and hay.
when cows feel most keenly the cold rains and
winds, and system needs r.cher food and heat,
her food is frequently the poorest, a small sup-
ply of frost-bitten hay and oi rare occasions
the straw stack torun to, is considered ample,
for she'll dry up anyhow, what is the use. Nowcomes the need of large sized cows, and one of
great importance to the dairymen is tho ulti-
mate end (»f all dairy: stock is the butcher
block, one-fifth going there every year. Here
is where the cow, after paying for herself and
having made a fair profit forher owner in tha
dairy, is made to realize the crowning profit -to
the dairyman. Inwritiug the above Ihave used
the language of some <.f our most eminent writ-
ers ofthe present day, as they are my ideas pre-
cisely.

Inanswer to questions Mr.Dearing said he
fed all the cows could eat except com. He does
not feed corn to dairy cows, but'only to hisbeefcows. He uses three-quarter Durhams and Hol-
stiens, with a little sprinkling of Jerseys. Ho
hid made all his money off the Ishort \u25a0 horns.
He fed earn that he called Dearir g's favorite,the result ofputting a small and large kind of
sweet corn together, from which he had got a
g00d,.;. largo \u25a0 sized corn. This corn is
fed as it is cut, and he gives
tjie cows all they willeat. In the fallthe corn
is cut and jbrought in. He selects . his , coivg

. from the milking family. You need not go to
! the beef cattle for milkers. Ho feeds about a
pint of oil meal every day for three months aftercalving; after that he drops them \u25a0 down. Afterthe calving keep away from the cow for two or
three days, give her a little dry hay and a little'
water. It's high feeding only that pays.
Starving cows is a losing business and can't bemade to pay under any circumstances.
High feeding always ' pays. Heprefers bran yto shorts andis of the opinion that the feed makes thocream.
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j lie never saw a c«-.v that h<». couM not mike !
\u25a0 money from. It is more in feeding than in the !
!. breeding. He woa'd rather pay *75 for a cow
>fhim 660. *\u25a0• There is more ' mouey in paying a
large price than a small one. - \u25a0

' WHATHEDID.

. Mr. Holmes, ofOwatonna, told how he man-
aged his diary. . He contracted for a large part
of the butter he produced at the
hotels in St. Paul. He fol-
lowed up this - statement by giving
the particulars -of how he fed his cows and
< alves, and describing what condition he got
them into. The result of .it was that counting
in ihe \u25a0 calves, the milk • and butter, his cows
brought him $100 per year each. He feeds his
cows on only a part of the pasture at a time.
It does not pay t» put them into a pasture and
let them run all over creation ' In this country
we all have too much land. Itwould be better
to cultivate, less land but cultivate
itbetter. In the winter he keeps bis cows in
a good warm stable, and does not allow
them to be exposed to the severe cold. He lets
them out when he cleans the stable and the n
pats them right back again. He does not think
Itis any more pleasant for cows to stand out in
the cold than it is for human beings. He thinks
a great deal ofensilage as feed. This is made
in this way: The grass, or corn stalks or what-
ever itis to be made of is gathered in after it
is cut before it is diy and is placed in what is
called a silo, that is an . air
tight place. Upon this is placed
planks, and upon the planks a heavy weigh: to
press the hay down as tight as possible. This
constitutes the feed, and it furnishes, in hi*
opinion, the very best kind offood that can be
fed to cattle during the winter.

MINNESOTA ANDHER DAIRYMEN.
Mr. McKinster, of Winnebago City, on being

called upon, said his knowledge of Minnesota
and her dairymen had been acquired during a
residence of thirteen years here. He commenced
on a Vermont farm. * The birth of Minnesota as
a dairy state occurred during the spring of 1881.
In March of that year the Butter, Cheese and Egg
association held a meeting at Cedar Bapids.lowa.
Only, two Minnesotians were present,one to learn
something about the creamery business and tha
other to get intoxicated. Both succeeded. In
all the speeches and discussions during that
meeting, Vermont, New York, Ohio, Illinois,
Wisconsin and lowa were referred to as dairy
States. No mention in this connection was
made of Minnesota. Minnesota wheat and
flour was in demand; also her bran to feed to
dairy stock in other states, but what little butter
she had to sell was not wanted in the eastern
markets. With the coming ofthe creamery the
southern part of our state sprang into new life.
Go to the southern part of the state, where a
few years ago the land was delivered of one of
the worst plagues ever known, the grasshoppers,
and where the people had to leave their lands.
They have now returned, or others have taken
th' irplaces. Vacant lands have been bought by
actual settlers, new houses hnve - been built,
fences put up, and good im-
provements arj to be observed
everywhere, the oul reapars have been s->ld In
old iron, the organ and sewing machine stand
side by side in the parlor, and all is thrift and
prosperity. What has wrought, this change?
Cows, corn and hogs have done it- Yet all tire
not satisfied, for our cows do not come up to
the mark. T .ey have been bred for beef and
have not teen educated for milking purposes.
The farmers in Ilinois, Missouri, aL<l lowa tell
U6 their cows bring them from $40 to #8'» net,
while ours do not bring us more th-: \u25a0 • *2:.
Tt!O farmers of these states tell us they to. .i two
quarts corn meal, two quails uf bran and one of
oats with a little oil nseal per day.
He said there were three or
four things we must learn before wo
shall attain success as dairymen. First, how to
breed a dairy of milkers; second, how to food
properly; third, to provide warm shelter for our
cow.-, with good water near them, so that their
wants can be supplied in their qu .rters on days
of condor stormy weather;.fourtn, the deternnn \u25a0

ation to make the business a success, which can
only be done by making tke care of the dairy
stand first in the importance and punctually at-
tending to its duties. Other work on the farm
must wait, ifneed be. In 1880 we had 275,541)
cows in Minnesota, a '. increase of 121 per cent
from 1870. The number in 1883 was 307,576, a
gain of 32,026 for the past th;ee years, i The
amount of butter manufactured in 1683 wa^
18,0(4.1,010 pounds. kThis gives sixty pounds to
the cow. Only about 3,000,000 pounds have
been made by the creameries. We have done
very well so far, but we (must not stop here.
We have the best climate of all the states for
dairy purposes. We can raise everything nec-
essary to feed, so that everything looks favora-
ble. Mr. McKin6try said that so far as he
was personally concerned he had been very suc-
cessful during the year and his business satis-
factorily profitable. He had been testing hiscows separately and | had commenced weeding
out unprofitable cows. He has purchased dur-
ing the year some Holstein's and some grade
c .ws. He hesitated long before he could bring
his mind to pay the long pieces, but he finally
did it and will see the experiment through. Hewas anxious to have Minnesota make this great
industry a source of wealth second to no other
state. Less than two years ago a New York
dealer cautioned Mr. McKinstry to tell the
creamery men up hero not to put anything on
their butter to indicate that it come
from Minnesota. Now, our butter is
quoted alon^s with lowa butter. We
will have no difficultyin getting the price as
soon as we get the quality. He closed his paper
with tho following prediction: "I prophesy
that within a very few years a brand of butter
will be sold on the Mankato board
of tn.de that . will .be recognized
in the markets .as the peer of Elgin.

Afternoon Session.
In the afternoon the, whole association and

many friends,numbt.rmg about 300, went to visit
the state institutions and Bishop Whipple's
schoos. Oa arriving at the deaf and dumb
asylum, they were shown through the building
by Prof. Noyes, and four of the scholars wore
called out and asked by the superintendent to
writeon the blackboard an address of welcome
and the following were put down:

Welcome to the dairymen of Minnesota from a
dairyman's daughter. My earliest jrecollections
are of my life oa a dairy farm. So in wel-
coming you, \u25a0 I feel like welcoming my own
people. I always thought my mother's butter
and cheese the bel tin the world. I do Dot be-
lieve you can excel it, trough you have been
putting so many wise beads together. lam glad
to see you all hero now this afternoon. Ihope
yon will have a pleasant visit, and that you will
enjoy yourselves. I think that it is far better
to liveon a farm, than to live in the dusty and
smoky city, because, we farmers are sure of in-dependent, healthful and happy lives, ifwa de-serve them. May Cabtee, Minneapolis.

Welcome to the dairymen oj Minnesota: On
the occasion of your first visit to the "silent
paople" at Faribault, we bid you all a hearty
welcome, and hope you will find that we are not
stupid if we can't say much; but bright and
smart, and full of a "know-enough" spirit.
Don't you think that the churning our brains
eet results in the best of gilt-edged product?

MaryE. Graham, Minneapolis.
Welcome to the Dairymen's association of Mi •-nesota: , W-» are much pleased to have you visit

us and see h0.7 well we are doing here. jYou
havo tome here to examine your property, and
see if we make good use of it. Every person in
Minnesota owns a little piece of this big build-
ing; Iguess itwould be hard for one to find his
own piece. Caddie Washbdrn,

Minneapolis. \u25a0

Gentlemen: We are glad, to welcome you,
and to know that you have not forgotten to visitour school. W9 aro not going to tire . you with
heave speeches, like yon have been hearing
about Jersey butter and cheese factories yester-
day and to-day, but give you some light school
boy talk.

You were not roused to your accustomedlabors by the crow of the cock at 4 o'clock this
morning. You are free for a while at least
from the cares ofyoar dairies and I,guess you
are having a jollytime as well as stuffing your
heads fullofwisdom. John Schwirtz,

' \u25a0 ; Wabashaw, Minn.
From the deaf and. dumb asylum this party

wont to St. Mary's and then to the^blind asylum
and returned to the court house about half past
three, when the work of the session was re-
sumed.

•\u25a0•\u25a0*. ;• THE OFFICERS.

An effort was made to elect the officers for the
ensuing year, but a question was raised as to
whether it would be legal to elect them here.
Boms thought according .to the constitution the
ofucors must be elected in St. Panl.';-. In regard
to this, the opinion of Hon. Gordon E. Cole,
who wks in the audience, was asked, but he de-
clined to give an opinion without seeing ' the
articles of incorporation. Many others took thesame view of the case, and it was conceded that
the effieers must be elected .in St. Paul. Mr.
Biddell, or Northfield, said there was
a vacancy on"account of the resignation ofMr.
DeariDg. - He said this idea th* no one knew
anything about this difficulty was too thin. Mr.
Lavisconte said Mr. 'Biddell was the secretary

iat the time and failed to record the articles, and
that jg the reason we have not got the articles

hereto-day. Mr. Dearing explained that the •\u25a0

arciclts were in Mr. Kiddell"« possession for. v {
jear or two, bat he did not record them. Itwas |
finally decided that the election under the cir- j
cumstances could not be he d in Faribiult, and j
on motion ofMr. Levil Nutting the present di- j
rectors were instructed to see that such changes jbe made in the articles of incorporation that'
tae officers can be elected anywhere. •

AWAID OF THE COMMITTEE. .
The committee on dairy products reported as

follows: <»
Class A—Dairy, Laura Belle McEinsley, first

premium, silver coffee pot.
A. B. Hiils, second premium, silver creamer.
J. G. Bass, third premium, silver • spoon

holder. \u25a0\u25a0

Olass Creamery, Frank Mendall, first
premium, silver coffee pot. - "

A. K. iinset he, second premium, silversugar
bowl.

B. H. Holmes, third premium, slop bowl.
Class C—Boll or print, J. M. Strunk, first

premium, silver sugar bowl.- -E. S. Way, second premium, silver creamer.
A. Rentz, third premium, silver slop bowl. .
Best • twenty pounds of butter—Laura Belle

McKinsley, first premium, silver coffee po( .
A. B. Hills, second premium,' silver sugar

bowl.
Granulated Butter— Q. D. Holmes, first pre-

mium, one can creamery butter salted in the
churn.

A. K. Tenzeth, second premium, one tin can
sealed butter entered t_y W. S. Weatherston,
made June 14,1883, seems to have kept very
well, showing age but very little; probably not
of fine quality when packed.

Cheese— O. Dolph, first premium, f8; S.
8. Pettit, second premium, 5.

As soon as the report was read the' successful
parties were called up in front of the president
and the premiums were presented in due form.

A series ofresolutions were adopted express-
ing gratitude to the people ofFaribault for their
kindness and thanks to the managers of public
institutions forcourtesies; regrets that the gov-
ernor was not here; thanks to the railroads, the
newspapers and the speakers from abroad; satis-
faction at the progress of tie dairy business in
Minnesota, and generally, thanks to all. The
president directed Sheriff Barton to bring in Mr.
H. N. Crossett, superintendent of the United
States Express company. The sheriff per-
formed the duty and Mr. Crossett was placed
before the bar when Col. McGlincy
in a few well chosen words presented him with
a tub ofchoice butter from Mrs. A. P. McKins-
ley. Mr. Crossett received it in his usual
blushing manner and expressed his thanks to
Mrs. McKinsley forher kindness.

TEE BANQUET.
The banquet at Union hall last evening was

quite an imposing affair. The hall is a very
large oiie, and was used for dancing, while other
rooms in the building were used for the ban-
quet. So many were present that they were di-
vided off into sections of 200 each and marched
down t > the basque t, while the remainder of the
throng remained in the hall. When the first sec-
tion was seive.l the others followed in sections
of 200 t-ttch. Ail the while dancing was pro-
gressing in the hall. It was a fitting
wlcdeup ofon;; o the best meetings the associa-
tion has ever had.

MOUNT Zioy CONGSSOATIOIT.

ittj.ortUpon the Fair Ke«eutly Held and
Other Matter*.

At a regular meeting of tho congregation
Mount Zion of this city, recently held the exec-
utive committee on fair, presented their report
stating that they were unable to do bo at an ear-
lier date owing to a difficulty in adjusting a
liquidation of tho mortgage on the Temple,
which had two years yet to run before matur-
ing, and was held by an eastern insurance com-
pany: the matter had, however, been finally ar-
ranged, and the entire debt of $/,800 had been
paid, from the proceeds of tho fair, beside a
small sum being added to the treasury. This
announcement was very gratifying to the con-
gregation, and a committee was appointed to
return the thanks of tho congregation to the
various donors and those who assisted in mak-
ing the fair a success. This committee present-
ed the following report:

Whereas, Our recent fairhas been even, more
successful Than out fondest hopes could have
wished; and, whereas, this result has been ob-
tained by the generous donations and liberality of
our fallow citizens of all creeds, by their pres-
ence and interest during its progress; and by the
self-sacrificing efforts of our various com-

mittees and attendants; therefore,
\ Resolved, That the thanks of this congregation

are hereby tendered to our fellow citizens and
the public generally, through whose kindness we
have achieved such signal success in freeing our
Temple from debt; and that we will ever grate-
fullyremember their favow, and deem it our
duty to reciprocate in like spirit whenever the
opportunity shall be presented.

Resolved, That to Mrs. J. Morganstine, and
also to the ladies ofMoun Zion congregation, for
their united co-operation and continued labors,
that have so materially assisted in making this
faira social as well as financial success, our
sincere thanks are hereby extended.

Resolved, That our able and efficient president
and chairman of the executive committee,' Mr.
8 Bergmann, who, by his skillfulmanagement
and untiring zeal, has baen instrumental in
bringing about the extinguishment of all in-
debtedness upon our Temple, has merited the
gratitude and thanks of this congrrgation.

Resolved, That thanks be tendered to the va-
rious committees, who zealously fulfilled the
duties to which they were assigned.

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered
upon the records of Mount Zion congregation,
and printed in the daily press.

Oa behalf of the congregation.
Dr. Wechsler,
Chas. Kleiner, [•Com.
B. H. I'LECHNEB, )

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 4, 1884.

THIS COURTS,

District Court.
JURY- TRIALS.

[Before Judge Wilkin.]
J. J. Palmer vs. Breen &Young; continued to

Monday at 10 a. m., on account of the illness of
juror.

H. E. Simple vs. D. W. Phillip3; on trial.
Adjourned to 10 a. m. to-day.

COURT CASES.
[Before Judge Brill.|

Smith & Wyman vs. J. J. Headley; action on
mechanics' lien partially heard and adjourned
to Feb. 14.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. to day.

1-robate Court.
|Before Judge McGrorty . 1

Estate of James Hervey Simpson, deceased)
petition and|account filed. Hearing March 3,
at 10 a. in.

Estate of Bichard M. Spencer, deceased; peti-
tion for license to sell real estate filed. Hear-
ing March 24, at 10 a m.

Estate of Wm. L. Mentzer deceasad; hearing
of claims continued one week.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Burr. I
A. J. Anderson, assault; bond - given to keep

the peace.
. J. Bolsner, keeping vicious dog; dismissed.
' F. Kranz, obstructing street; costs of $2

paid.
A. Johnson, assault; fine of$15 paid.
C. Henning, obtaining goods under false pre-

tenses; continued to tin 14th inst.

A WALL FALL.
Three Workmen Injured by the Fall of a

.Partition Wall in the Drake Block Yes-
terday,

Intense excitement was occasioned in the
vicinityofThird and Jackson streets about 2:80
o'clock yesterday afternoon, by the report that
one of the walls ofthe Drake building, recently
burned, had fallen and injured a number of
men. The rumor was correct to a certain ex-
tent, the fact being that a portion, of one of the
partition walls caved in and hurt three laborers
at work in clearing away the debris in the base-
ment. '•/.-,''-'.' *

The names of the injured parties
are Swan Oleson, Joseph r Lally and
John New. They were at work, as stated, when
the accident occurred, and they . had a narrow
escape from death. 'While at wors : the upper
portion ofthe wall gave way and fellupon them,
several tons of brick and mortar. falling in a
perfect shower. After tho accident they were
immediately rescued, only one of the men sus-
taining injuries which may result fatally. ; This
was Swan Oleson, whose leftlf»g was broken be-
low tho knee, and ithad to be : amputated by
Dr. Murphy, who wa3 callen to attend the men
Oleson, who also had his arm broken below
the elbow, was removed to his boarding
house No. 59 East Fourth street.

Lalry's right leg was broken below the knee,

I

| ' LEGAL

NOTICE OF LIEN SALE.
SSSji^K S' "' m*«™x£,\na a common
""',*'rarrj and Unrfng

oifJ,\lh?i'
tr

>M-One, ba-V «MJ».boat nine *«n old.one lightbrown mi;:-
irs old andone dark brown in-..;.

line of railroad inmd -: . - .^ '„

owner and lawful po.ee* w of eald lWe S ««,!whereas there became dw to *aid railwayc^mnSn vfrom said Smith on the 22d 4v«£xZbT%%for said service as commoi. carrier in so tran-Dorting said live stock, the sum of two huud ,„,.'' \u0084\,\
twenty-six dollars which sum w»id s»ith wtaoTlrrefuses to pay, niter due demand made, and when-.as «aid M.nne«>ta Transfer RaUw.y Compu, ha .also safely kept stored and cared tor taid ;,,/,,°,
ever since said October 22nd,| it*j. at like riTquest, the reasonable cost and charges for *nc-hkeeping, storing and feeding of *a idstock for said time, U-iug thefurther sum of ninety-nine dollars, which sumis now due and unpaid, for which stteral minissaid' Railway Company claims to have and hax a
lien upon said live stock by virtue of the statute* of
this state.

Now therefore, in pursuance to the statnte in
such cases made and provided, and to foreclose,pay off and satisfy the said lien of paid Minnesota
Transfer Railway Company upon said live stockand costs of expenses of sale, notice is hereby giv-
en that the above described horses and mules or m
li'Hiiy.ofthem as will be necessary for the abovepurpose, will be sold at publicauction to the high-
est bidder for cash on the 3d day < \u25a0'. March, 1884, at
ten o'clock a. m. at the front door of the general
office of said Minnesota Transfer Kailwav Com-
?tR.nJx?PoAJ ard'' lnRam!'«y County, Minnesota.MINNESOTA TRANSFER RAILWAY COMPANY

pi x. i -\u0084-
By R - B- Galcsha, its attorney.St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 2u., 1884.

feb9 saUw
CTATE OF MINN-ESOTA-COUNTYOF BAMBI V»-J m. District Court, Second Judicial DistrictMargaret If Stimson, plaintiff, against Osmun I.Stunson, lefendant.

summon--.
The State of Minnesota, to the above named de-fendant :

You are hereby summoned and required to an-swer the complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which has been Bled with the clerkof Bald district court, and is oowou tils with said-clerk, and to serve a copy of your answer to -uiilcomplaint onthe subscriber, at his office, in tlit-iity
of st. Paul, in the county of Ramsey, Minnesota
within thirty days altar the service of tuis num-
inous upon you, »-\ \u0084,-i, of the day of s-uehser\iee; and, if you ta:; to answer tha complaint
Within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-
tion willapply lo the court for the relief iicmnnded
therein, together with the cost-i and disbursements
herein.

Dated January 4th, a. d. 1884.
JOHN" H. IVES,

Plaintiff's attorney, St. Paul, Minn.
E. B. Manwarino, of counsel, Mvuomonic, Wis

jans-w-etr

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE~?ALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that !)y reason of non-pay-
ment, defiant has boon made iv the conditions «>f acerUiiu mortgage, containing ;i power ot enle miidtiby Orlando 1!. Turrell utnl HnrrietSMnrrell, his
wife, mortgagors, to Mrs. f. M. Rogers,'mortgagee.
Said mortgage is dated nu- 6tn day of Notember
L876, aui was, ou tho 14th day of .November, IK7C,
ftt I •'clock p. 111. dulyrecorded in tlie office "f thoKogistttr of Dee-.13 of tli">en iiityof Ramsey, in tho
state of Minnesota, in book 41 nf mort^tigi-s, lit
page 247, etc. The real estate embraced in iind
conveyed by said mortgage is described as follows;
towit: Situ.-.to in tho comity of Rainsfy anil M.'ite ol
Minuestta. to-wit: Lot livo (.5) in Mock seven (7) iv
Warren «. Rice'fl addition to the city of Sti Paul
also, the east half of lot seven (7) io block nine (9),
in Wins-low's addition to the cityol St. Panl,'accord-
in« to the recorded pint thereof, together with all
and singular tha hereditaments ami appurtenances
thereto belonging, or in anywise appertaining.
The a rant which is now. at the Onto ot thic notice,
doe and claimed to b« due, <>v said mortgage is th»
sum of $1,030.00 besides the mini of *l2ti.iutor taxes
paid on said mortga properly, i nd also, ->2J.iifattorney's fees, stipulated in said mortgage. Ami,
when as no suit at taw or other proceedings has
been had or commenced to collect the money oiany part thereof secured by (\u25a0aid mortgage. And,
whereas heretofore and sinro the making of thi
said mortgage Raid Mrs. H. M. Ropers, mortgagee,
has deceased and Orlo Rogers has been by) pro-
bate court of said Ramsey county duly appointed
and qualified as the administrator of her estate,

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the 19th
day of February, 1884, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
south front door of the county jailbuilding, In the
city of St. Paul, in Bald county of Ramsey, the above
described real estate will be sold at i üblic vendue,
in separate parcels, by the sheriff of said county
to foreclose said mortgage and pay the same and
said tuxes, attorney's foe and expenses of sale.

Dated January sth, 1884.
\u25a0 OVJ.O FOOTERS,

Admi: irtr:it ot -;v;'l nrtgagee
W. K. Gakton, Attorney for saiii administrator, St.

Paul, Minn. iuus.7w.*at_
CHancery Foreclosure Sale.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATi -District of Minnesota.
Lewis O. Cone, Complainant,

vs.
Wm. S. Combs, Carrie Combs, Paul C. Bienach,

Abram Parker Ross, H. Holme*, Joseph Colt,
Daniel W. Ingersoll; ThiuMeus C. Field, Joseph
M.Barker, Jonathan R. Jenks, Assignee in Hank
ruptcy of William r;. Combs and Minnie C.
George, defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of the

United States of America, within and for the Dis-
trict of Minnesota, made in the above entitled
cause at the December teim thereof, A. D. 1882,
and upon the 9th day of April, A. D. IHB3, th»undersigned, a Master in Chancery of said Court,
will sell at public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash, on Monday, the 25th day ofFebruary, A.I). 1884,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, jitthe front en-
trance to the United States Custom Hoi ou
Wabnshaw street, in the City of St. Paul, in said
District, (the place of holding »aid Court) to satisfy
the sum of eleven thousand -•ix hundred and
eighty seven 54 100dollars (*11,G87 54-100), found
dne the complainant by the said decree, with in-
terest and coats, the followingdescribed rwil estate
to-wit: All the followingdescribed tracts or par-
cels of lands lying and being in the Count] ofRamsey and State of Minnesota, to wit: Lot six
(C) in block sixty four (64) in Dayton & Irvine's
addition to St. Paui, and thai part of aid lot six[CJ in block sixty- four ','\u25a0\u25a0 inIrvine's enlargement
to Rice &Irvine's addition to St. Paul; also lot
seven (7) in said block sixty-four (6-1) in lioytou&
Irvine's addition to st. Paul; except fifty-seven
[3'] feet off northwesterly or back end of said lot
-even [7J deeded to J. M. Oilman; all according to
the recorded plats of said additions on file in the
oflice of the Register oi Ij.-<xl- In and for said
County of bamsey, with the tenement or dwellinghouse and improvements thereon erected.

Dated: St. Paul, Minnesota, Jan. 11, 1884.
WILLIAMA. SPENCER,

Henbt J. Horn, Blaster in Chancery.
Solicitor of Complainant.

jau 12, 7 w sat

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.flUilufc Ur HflUnllJAljh lUnLuLUiSUnL oALL,
Whereas default has been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage executed by Howard Hill
and Hortense Hill, his wife, of the city of Saint
Paul, mortgagors, to Elizabeth Hill(widow) of the.same place, mortgagee, dated the twenty-sixth da)
of July, A. D. 1879, and on the eleventh day of
August, A. D. 1879, at nine o'clock fifteen minutes
in the forenoon, duty recorded in Book "66" of
Mortgages, on page "151," in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the county of Ramsey in the
state of Minnesota, whereby the said mortgagors
did grant and convey to the said mortgagee, her
heirs and assigns forever, the following described
lots and parcels of land, lying ami being
in the county of Ramsey and state of
Minnesota, to-wit: Lots one (1), two (2),
seven (7). eight (8), nine (9), ten (10), eleven
(11), and twelve (12) in block seventeen (17>,
"Brooklynd," according to the recorded plat there-
of on file in the office ofthe said Register of Deeds.
The said lots being in the now Sixth Ward of the
city of Saint Paul, known as West St. Paul, aid
formerly in Dakota county in said state,

And, whereas, the said citybiis condemned and
taken for the. purpose of a levee lots 7, 8, 9,10,11
and 12r.foresild, and has paid on account of this
mortgage the three notes for g200.0u each, therein
described

And, whereas, said mortgage was on the first day
ofDecember, 1883. dulyassigned to John J. Mullenfor the. purpose of enabling him to collect said
amount from said city, and said instrument dnlv
recorded in said register* office on the 18th day of
December, 1888, in Book I"of Assignments, page

And, whereas, said mortgage was'ho far as thesame covered or partained to said lots one (1) andtwo (2), block seventeen .(17), Brooklynd, duly re-assigned to said Elizabeth Hillby said Mull! onthe sixth day of December, 1883, and .-aid instru-ment dulyrecorded in said register's office on tho38th day of December, 1883, in Book "I"of Assign-
ments, page 25;

And, whereas, there is claimed to bo due on s^aidmortgage at the date of this notice; and ia due, thesmnof sit hundred (600) dollars, together withinterest thereon from the 2Cth of Jniv. 1579, at the
2^ 9* ton per cent, por annum, in all the sum oE»^">>una being the an* ml due the note forgeoo.Ot), m said mortgage described;

And, whereas, said mortgage provide for thepayment of*50.00 attorney's fees iv caso of theforeclosure thereof.
Now. therefore, notice i« hereby given that saidmortgage willbo foreclns-ed so tar as the samecovers. or affects said lots ono (1) and two (o)

Wo<u seventeen (17).Blooklynrt nfortwald, and thatby virtue of the power of salo iv said niortiCL'econtained, and agreeably to the statute in suchcase providerl, the above dworibed lot* ()Ih> m andtwo (2) will be told by the sheriff «.f ..id Ramsey
county, at public auction, to tho hit-hest bidder forcash, on Monday, the eleventh day of February
A. D. 1684, nt ten o'clock Ivtho forenoon, nt 'liefront door ofthe court house on Fifth street in thecityof Saint Paul in said county, to satisfy «aidmortgage d-bt, said attorney's tftoa aad all legalcosts, charges and disbursements.

December 1883.
ELIZABETH HILL,„ ,_ __

Mortgagee and Assignee.
McMillan fc Deals, Attorneys forniortm'irL'R mid

assignee, Saint Paul, Minn. d«2».«*7w

j and New sustained a fracture of tho left leg. i
Tae two latter were Taken to St. Joseph's bos- 1
pital. Dr. Murphy said last .right that Oleson's

jcondition was very critical and that he had
| doubts of his recovery.

Dr. Murphy, who was called to attend the in-
jjured man, fouDd^Lally's leg so badly injured
i that amputation was deemed necessary, and the

'injured member was removed last evening. The
manY elbow was also found to be badly frac-
tured, and the probability is that itwill have to
be taken off. The chances of Lally's recovery
are none the best, though a vigorous constitution
il.&jpull him through.

Insurance in Minnesota.
- In 1873 the total amount of insurance risks
written in this state were $48,030,000, and from
the reports of the several companies now doing
business in|the State,which have just been calcu-
lated by state insurance commissioner A. R. Mc-
Gill, the total risks taken in the State in 1888
foot up to the heavy figure of $187,484,408, a
gain of #189,484,408. '

The gain in the amount ofrisks over 1882 was
$89,700,000, ofpremiums received $500,000 and
in losses $788,900.

The average premium rate for 1883 was $1.31
per fltO, and the average ratio of loss 77 per
cent, which shows taat the companies as a whole
have made no alarming profits for the year inthis region.

The following is a summary of the business
transacted;

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANIES.

Bisks written $156,151,992 00
Premiums received..; , 1,961,843 87
Losses 1,397,702 74

foreign COMPANIES.
Bisks written $29,659,029 00
Premiums received 437.915 25
Losses 424,477 67

MUTUAL COMPANIES.
Bisks written $454,375 00
Premiums received 45,421 65
Losses 88,048 72

TOWNSHIP MCTHALB.
Risks written $1,210,012 CO
Premiums received 7,148 61
Losses 2,236 55

TOTAL.

Bisks written .' $187,484,408.00
Premiums received 2,452,32^.89
Losses... 1,910,460.68

By th: table it will bo seen that the profits of
all tie companies abova the losses sustain-1 by
them, are bat (6541,868.20. Tne profit of the
American stock companies is $564,140,63, that
of the foreign companies 15,487.58, and of the
township mufals #4,912.06, and the (oseea of
tho mutual cuni)anits $42,Gi2.07.

Keal Estate Transfers.
Seventeen transfers of real estate mere filed

forrecord with the register of deeds yesterday,
the aggrogate consideration baing f18,5i0. The
deeds were as fo lows:

Jam^s Akres to Paul Martin, lots 1, 2, 8 and
4, block 18, Woodbur* & Case's addition, *1 -500.

0. A. Bryant to N. W. Leasure, lot 9, block
39, Summit f*arkaddition, $675.

A. Caffey to Charles J. Berryhill, lot 2,
le:ehe's outlots, $1,500.

John W. EUenmenger to Stephen Miller, lots
21 and 24, block 3, J. F. Eißenmeneer's ad-
dition, 4600.

jameto A. Elder, lot 25, block 4, samo ad-
dition, §300.

Samc»to J. M. Lynch, lot 21, block 3, Eisen-
m, user's addition, fSUO.

Same to G. Roberts, lot 24, block 4, tamo ad-
dition, <$300.

W. 11. Oxloy to Henry Paine, lota 13, 14 and
15, block 2, Watson's addition, £400.

St. Paul Beal Estate Syndicate to Goorge
River, lot 15, block 1, Syndicate addition No.
4, $370.

A. Slain.i to M. Bniggemaun, lot 5, and 6
block 8. Bobeiton's addition, $1,050.

Mary Lyden to John Dorian, lot 6, block 26",
.Warran &Rice's addition, §1,'2u0.

Albert Sctoffer to Stephen J. McCluskey, lot
9, block 16, Woodbury & Case's addition $800.

R. PLewis to Carey cNeoley,lot b, block 12,
Lewis second addition, $3UO.

W. Cunningham to Phillip Angell, lot 2,
block 8, Bridghtwocd park, $400.

8. D. Lord to I. St. Peter, lots Iand 2, block
16, Paziile& Roberts' addition, $c,400.

B. Presley to W. S. Morton, 1 acre in section
1, township 28, range 28. $2,200.

W. d. Morton to Wm. Dawson, 'same prop-
erty, $2,750.

BUILDINGPERMITS.
The following building permits were issued

yesterday:
Eliza Bop, 1%-story frame dwelling on

Lucas street, between Plato avenne and Morrison
street, West side, *£00.

J. C. Wilson, twe-stjry frame dwelling oa
Yale street near St. Albans, $2,300.

C. J. Sutheimer, 13^-6tory frame dwelling on
Mackubin street, between Ashland and Laurel,
$1,555.

Oflicial Publication or Order Passed by the
Common Council of the City of St. Paul
February 5, 1884

In the matter of the report of the Board of
Public Works, dated February 4th 1884:

It is hereby ordered by the Common
Council of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works ofsaid

city of St. Paul, cause the following im-
provements to be made, to-wit: Grade
Dakota avenue to a partial grade, sixty-six
(66) feet wide, from the south end of the
Wabashaw street bridge to Goffestreet, and
Goffe street to a full grade eighty (80)
feet wid9 from Dakota avenue to Dearborn
street in the Sixth wtrd in said city, using
the surplus material from Goffe street to
fill Dakota avenue. That said Board cause
paid work to be let by contract, as provid-
ed by law, without one half of the es
timated cost being first paid into the City
Treasury, and after said work shall be
placed under contract, said Board shall
proceed without delay, to assess the amount
as nearly as they can ascertain the same,
which will be required to pay ihe costs and
necessary expenses of such improvement
upon the real estate to be benefited by
said improvement a3 provided by law. It
being the opinion of the Council that real
estate to be assessed for such improvement
can be found benefited to the extent of the
costs and expenses necessary tobe incurred
thereby.

Yeas— Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Fischer, Otis, Cornish, Johnson, Van-
Slyke, Starkey, St, Peter, Mr. President—
11.

Approved Feb. 7,1884.
A. Allen, President of Council.

Thos. A. Pbendebgast, City Clerk.

Horatio Kxng.

\ Chicago Herald.
Horatio King, though now an old man, is

still hale and hearty; his eye is as bright, his
step as firm ad his heart as young as when he
Bat in Buchanan's Cabinet as postmaster gen-
eral. . Mr. King enjoys the distinction of hav-
ing . entered the Pott-office department as a
clerk and working his way up to the top.

Sheriffs Execution Sale,
State of Minnesota; County ofRamsey—ss.

Byvirtue of an execution issued out of the Dis-trict Court of the Second Judicial District, in and
for the county of Ramsey, in the state of Minne-sota, and to me directed and delivered upon ajudgment entered in said court and docketed in
said county on the fourth (4th) day of May,
1876, in an action, wherein John W. A. Griswola
and Mark L. Potter were plaintiff.-,and Samuel D.
Lord, Reuben B. Galusha and John Grace, sheriff
of Ramsey county, w«re defendants, in favor of
said plaintiffs and against said defendants for the
sum of twenty-two dollars and ninetycents ($22.90. )

I, Henry O'Gorman, sheriff of said county ofRamsey, will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the front door of the new court
house. In the city of St. Paul, in said county of
Ramsey, on Friday, the eighth day of February,
1884, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
pursuant to the statute in euch case made and pro-
vided, the following described real property silo-
ate, lyingand being in the county of Ramsey and
state of Minnesota, that is to say: The northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of eectiou twenty-fix (26) of township
twenty-nine (29) ofrange twenty-three (23), except
so much thereof as lies on either side of the center
line of the railroad of the First Division of the St.
Paul and Pacific Railroad company, now the St.Paul,' Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway company

Dated December 24th, 1883.
HENRY O'GORMAN,

Sheriff of Bam?ey County
Bigelow, Flandiuu & Sqoibes, Attorneys for

Jeremiah Learning, assignee of said judgment.
dec27-thurs-7w

The above sale is hereby postponed .to Friday
February 15, A. D. 1884, at the same hour and place

Dated February 8,1884. .\u25a0

.' HENRY O'GORMAX,
Sheriff of Ramsey County, Minn.


